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Raids prompt essay contestWorld briefs
By PAUL THOMSON Americans have been questioned raid took place at Universal Books

Toronto Morality Squad raids on as to draft status. on Yonge St. An employee, Mat
RAVENNA, Ohio - A special state grand jury which investigated the bookfî°resu over ,th® A trial date for Hexter and Heard f W,as, aiTested and a

shootings of four Kent State University students concluded Friday the n v - months have led as well as 14 other Bookazine ^ taken.
Bookazine Enterprises Ltd. to employees has not yet been set Bookazine is now finding it 

t . ..... „ organize an essay contest on the " difficult to keep staff, due to police
The jury said groups of students at the May 4 anti-war rally theme “Does Toronto really need a On Monday of this week another prosecution.

‘ degenerated into a riotous mob when ordered to disperse. - - -
“It is obvious that if the order to disperse had been heeded, there

Troops acted in "self defence"

National Guard acted in self defense.

Morality Squad?”
Prizes rsnfic from $1 000 $300 

would not have been the consequences of that fateful day,” their report $100 for first second and’ third 
says. ’ Will Niagara 

Fall, you say?
“Those who acted as participants and agitators are guilty of 1934 for runners-up 

deliberate, criminal conduct. Those who were present as cheerleaders According to Bookazine En- 
and onlookers, while not liable for criminal acts, must morally assume a ternrises nvpr inn pntriM i™, " 
part of the responsibility for what occurred.” been received to be judged by Dr

Hurbert Burke, English Dept. 
Mount Allison University, Sack- 
ville, N.B.; Austin Clarke, author

AUGUSTA, Ga. — Businessmen whose firms are located in the black and another panelist, as yet un
named.

Businessmen provide police arms
By BRIAN PEARL

"Before the breathing air is gone,
Before the Sun is just a bright spot in the nighttime,
Out where the river likes to run, I stand alone 
And take back something worth remembering."

— from “Out in the Country” by Three Dog Night.
, . . , Get away to the country this weekend, or the next, and watch the leaves

Canada Dry to sell pure water ïtS»
Canada Dry of the United States plans to introduce a new product to be meïc entras3"1 ^ theme’ t0 miîchmore’ like one of the % if something

test marketed in Berkeley, Calif, — pure drinking water. Bookazine „„„ ., about 7S miles frnm nthe word’ 1 know a Place
The water will be marketed in 28-ounce and half-gallon bottles to cost percent of the entries have heen'It Before vou come down^n^me^83™ S’ •

ahout 35 cents and fis cents resneetivelv percent ot the entries have been in netore you come down on me for either naivity or crass com-
The company will subject normal drinking water to “an extensive ^aï2.r ^ora(*ty ^quad. mercialism, I will report that, yes, the Falls have become an exclusively

our fication treatment ” an extensive The current prosecution of ourist spot and, yes, the pollution at the bottom of the Falls could make
p t on treatment. Bookazine and its employees, 016 whole scene look like an immense flush toilet before too long but

began on April 27of this year. After (statistics about gallons of water per second and hundreds of feet in 
"x raids on Bookazine’s stores, the height aside) Niagara Falls and the Niagara Gorge downstream are still 

\ Morality Squad laid charges under amazing, exciting places. And it’s really good to see someplace that 
Section 150 (1) (a) of the Criminal survives in some sort of natural state despite all of Man’s attempts to 
Code, which makes the writing, hefoul and destroy the Niagara River.
distribution, etc. of obscene Getting there can be a trip in itself. Passing Oakwood on the QEW I 
material an offense. saw the Ford plant, white blocks and metal stacks, surrounded by the

. According to Bookazine, prior to brilliant treesm. If you keep your windows up and air vents closed, 
y the April raid a policy of co- Ha™llton is bearable. But if you can avoid smelling it, you still have to 

operation was established between ook 7 ltj and that’s a God-awful experience. From the Skyway you get a 
them and police. Officers would CO?ïete.1view’ontherarec,ear day, of the totally screwed Hamilton Bay 
inform the store management „ the Plles of industrial crap that surround that city. To paraphrase the 
which titles were obscene and Bomân writer, they make a desert and call it Progress, 
presumably these would be Niagara Falls is a tremendous commercial success. The area im- 
removed by the owners. mediately around the Falls is studded with observation towers, hotels,

Bookazine, therefore, regards bridges and, almost reluctantly it seems, parkland from which people 
the April raid and those through c^5®ee the falls without climbing a tower or renting a room.
July and September on various The watef at the base of the Falls has been lathered up by the drop I 
premises as a violation of this co- was reminded of the Mayor of Buffalo’s recent remark concerning his 
operation. own harbour but apt at Niagara as well, that “the water was too thin to

A raid typical of this series oc- Cq vaIt,e and to° thick to navigate.” 
curred on Oct. 9 at Reid Books and *?ut J.m not Patting down Niagara Falls itself, the setting is magnificent 
Posters on Yonge St. Two em- andnothing can drown out the roar of the Falls, not traffic, or planes or 
ployees were arrested and three l0UdsPeakers blaring bad music. There is something basically un
boxes of paperbacks seized. It was corruptable about Niagara Falls that is worth seeing if you are really 
at least the third time this store has P^simistic about the future of the environment, 
been raided this year. . tiut Past the Falls, after some short stops to take a look at the rapids

The two employees arrested, D. °.°'las^arn’ where w?ter Bows uphill, and the whirl-pool, where the 
Hexter and J. Heard were taken to ilfhlbrUP Y turns ninety degredS w,th a vortex-producing lurch, the 
52 Division in handcuffs as have S ge,ntleandserene Though far from the natural
those arrested previously. Some of gara fenidSUfa 18 ,stlU a very beautiful place. The leaves
those arrested since April, being ^ ^r]|}8^^rnmg colour last week> so this weekend, the landscape should

area of town rocked by riots last May have donated a used armored 
personnel carrier to the Augusta police department. Entries should be sent to “Does

The group of businessmen have also been selling Support Your Local- Tor°uto really need a Morality 
Police bumper stickers to raise funds to buy more armaments for the Squad.” c/ 0 Reid Books and 
police. Posters, 369 Yonge St., Toronto.

The personnel carrier was purchased for $8,000. The contest closes on Nov. 1, 1970.
Contest entries so far have

COMING SOON y
FRENCH CAFE

& CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISINGWANTADS

WANT ADS are accepted in our offices in the 
Central Square, Suite 111. Cost $1.00 prepaid, 
maximum four lines. Deadline Tuesday 3 p.m. RENT A T.V.

B & W and Colour 
Special Student Rates 

Free Servicing
PHONE 923-8481 

RADIO CITY
Electronics Ltd.
515 Yonge Street

SECOND-HAND
CLOTHING

500 different items for 
males & females.

It’s cheaper & a lot 
more interesting — 
Something to bring 
joy to everyone. 

SECOND TIME 
AROUND

292 DUPONT STREET 
( just west of Spadina) 920-5926 
Tues, to Sat. Noon - 8 p.m.

t

GLASSES 
THE SAME DAY

we fill doctor's prescriptions, repair 
and replace broken glasses expertly. 
Large selection of modern frames at 
reasonable prices. Call Cary Quail 
(Optician) at 638-2020, of ABEL 
OPTICAL, Jane & Finch Mall, 
opposite Food City.

Mon. - Fri. 10-9p.m.
Sat. 10-6 p.m.

SALE
Hi-Fi Components

Sansui, Pioneer, Kenwood, 
Dual, etc., etc., etc. Faculty of Administrative Studies'Students Only

HALLMARK SOUND 
OFCANADA 

1912 AVENUE ROADf

READ THISLAKEFR0NT LOTS
and acreages on 25 different 
lakes in the PARRY 
SOUND, MUSKOKA, HALI- 
BURTON, KAWARTHAand 
RIDEAU LAKE 
ranging from $800.00.
Terms: 10% down; balance 
over 5 years at bank terms. 

Cillifter6F.nl. 889-5924

RU.1-0157

TYPING DONE AT HOME: Essays, reports, 
etc. Pick-up and delivery available. Call 244- 
4172. The 1970-71 University Recruitment program is now posted for 

Business/ Public Administration Students only. Please watch 
the Bulletin Board, 8th Floor North, Ross Building, (to the left 
of the elevator) in the Administrative Studies Area. All Com
panies recruiting Administrative Studies Students on campus 
will be listed here along with instructions for arranging in
terviews.

areas
TYPING DONE AT HOME: Bayview 8. 
Cummer area. Essays, thesis, reports, etc. 
Call 226 3777.

EXCELLENT TYPIST AVAILABLE, all work 
guaranteed. To do essays, reports, thesis, etc. 
Call anytime, 223 5565.

EXPERT TYPING done at reasonable rates. 
Essays, etc. Telephone Miss G. Singer, 481 
3236.

SELLING, two unused, 
exaggeration!) HA7 motorcycle helmets with 
clear visors attached. New, they cost $40 00 
for you, just $30.00. Call Tony at 248 8643.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Share 5 bedroom 
house: $60.00 plus utilities. Furnished. 
Bathurst & St. Clair area: Car pool to York 
University everyday. Call now 781-3111.

WOMEN, WOMEN, women, women and any 
girls who want to become women. -HAIR 
RALPH.

brand new (no

TYPING: Fast, accurate typing of papers and 
essays. Paper, pick-up and delivery provided. 
New typewriter used. 50c per page. Ring 921 
8498

PLEASE CHECK THE BOARD FREQUENTLY
FOR SALE: Wonderful, little Gibson Sunburst 
Acoustic Guitar. (1962 LG I ■ No longer pur 
chasable.) Best offer between $100.00 $150.00. 
Call 635 6026 or Grad Residence #3, Apt. #601.

i^ki^RaT.A^T-: Thls aPP,ies t0 Business Administration and 
Pubhc Administration Students Only. All other students at York 
will please use the facilities provided by the Canada Manpower 
Student Placement Office in the Temporary Office Building.

SKIIS FOR SALE : Tony Sailor Ski is regular <g>
$170.00 $185.00, 1970 model, 100% fiberglass, TYPING DONE AT HOME, Keele, Finch

Call 633-7594.
area.

size is 215 cm. Brand new, still packaged. Will 
sell for $95.00. If Interested call 635 9218 
anytime after 5:30 p.m. TYPING: Essays, thesis, any copy typing. 

Reasonable rates. Will pick-up and deliver.
FOR SALE: 1969 MGB. Excellent condition, Glendon Campus only. Call Mrs. Truman, at 
only 9,000 miles. Phone 630-?7)Q. 889 5193.

dblKG TO‘lMNTREAL/ffc7*Ÿ(V*ekerftj. WAtfTBOJStuqents to sell-artificial.flower , 
.Have room tor four pa*s6)6*r»:t SISêHtléül ♦'7*31 Writ» ts ot)-part tfoe bqsiSv'-fxted 1 
penses. Call «99 0348 between 7 p.m. • 10 p.m. commission offered. Call 636 5102.

V


